
c-.- -. . MitMi intarsard are Vo ea U "1kri Count) tth Aotr. 1 803. '

the instructions uicn mj u, "l:" roB ,he fon. . Sir.1--- ."withont ml of r k, anl U caverA jj Mv. fc. 'on stfr mlttirifc "lifts motion'
with valuable timSir. I Itmty be said nmade a number of remarks to shew the is II r 4 i a imrjkn antral 1 1 i .mi tc au w

oil will be pleased to accept of :

with truth that, fo fertility of soil, no mnartarice pf liberatirnr from any tax gnation of the office of a judgel
-- pari of the world etrcseds the borders the vehicles for diffusing political in--
; of the Mississippi s the laid yiefds an cable athispleasdre; Proved, that V' vi FS UaZlormation, on the prevalence of which

so intimately depended the preserva; abund ance of all the necessaries of tifey
dnd almost spontaneously'.; very little don of the liberties of the American

berey s.eh,v,ae General Assembly.:t fromPN.icbet of., ht. Iwished to have continued in the
of the Tesstl whieh the "e"a '

the 2 ef Oflobef, from mm f ihe Vexerciae of, toy, office until after the
be requested. and the commander , Md' Msion of the next Court 6f Confr

'
; ,people. .' labour feeing retired ,'in thecultiva-- j

Ordered to he on the table.tion of ti i cm t iu f, 1 hat part of Uppsf
Ul U si iv w m - - t .thereof, for the time being, shall give'The bill for the further protectioniwnsiana, Winch borders on worth... , "- V - - J 4 with at DOt One OrO 1 jncnuvucw tm,t, um ro .jjMvvMi, mat

.- f .i.V.-- .l f onr lliiint ll.ua m!il xk( tk.n li.M nann ..IEof the seaman and commerce- - tf the bond to the United States,Mexico, is one trammse prairie ;'. it
produces nothing but grass ; it i& filled iUnited States was read the third time.) east twd responsible surcUis, not .n--" .

denlfilnClcftfotthe Assembly to de--
i Mr. Crrwnirishield moved to recomwith buffaloe, deer; and other kinds of terested in such vesselr in : e penai t,,.v, p.ftof . ietter't. thft rhoice ohsurmI lie luaunine a

sum bf seven thousahd dollars, or ifmit th bill for the purpose of so a--
frenn snoiher of our Oembsri on tbefaaiejj I flatter myself that my advanced ;igsme j the laiidls represented as too

.i firh tar the trrowth of forest traesT mcndmg.itt as to protect the property-- j
JU it v v. w iv v " -

j. i . A age, which must render me inadequatetan one hundred ana bltv men, in.
-- It is pretended that Upper Louisiav ' . . i n . : ! . r .L i . . . .

"i. .x. !.rfc.,rf..tU,BK'" Knowing tne men eiuraiuon on io ine (Mscnargc oi uic uuuts auacneaoi ucuirai jjjwcrs iroiu caiurc, uj re-

cognising the principle that free shipsna contains in its bowels many silver
and copper mines, and yarious
mens of both, are exhibited. JSaveral

make free goods.;-
Mr. Nicholson supported this mo

trials hav? been nude to ascertain the tion, on the ground that itbecams the ' '. . iAiitvsft i mm niM no w. i cuntc TC: . i pprm r thp. mr.HL n csam Tim.
1 r - I IE Willi II 3.K...1 111 LIIC OJ' liOuse to embrace so iavorable an oc may befciyen as fbrcsaid, and also document, and from the Wo' vou, to acknowledge to the Ge- - '

for satisfying H jdaihages and inju' tists has hitherto kltthe subjccttmde casion of giv'urjj their sanction to this
important principle.

fodfce from which ihe materials are rreral Assembly, the grateful sense I
colUaed, the tboR correft hifiory extant shall ever retain of the repeated marks
of this invaluable country. . Ii was ex- - 0f "confidence and distinction, with

ries which shall be done : contrary to
the tenor thereof, ty, such 'Commis- -The salUw orks "are also ; pretty, nu- - v Mtv Dana observed that the alledgcd

i
A. Jt . ! n a . n . Kll twA riaei.l f . 1.

' ifMliPAinhn. 111.'obimerous some belong to individuals tlM 11UL, mic mil, siuucu , aiw .u. uwii.v.uit, l '.n,J ihit voOrrda 'ihe I Clh 1 the goi which ' my Fellow-Citize- ns have ho--. - !. .1 a ii L'i 1' . i..w. . . .j iasthothers to the public, ' They already e nature ol the instructions to com- - the commission wnen revoxea dv tne ,l. r::,;j c,M would be nored me.fromtheearliestdawnofther 'Jl !J... .P.!..!!..:..! !;..... ;; inmu.u. w. ... .. -- -m a n A t favield an abundant supply for the con vt rx t 'ir ran vrsimiu. itt rnn. 411 nir in irri ti m . ir rr p T r". 1 . . - M T. - .... : . . i . . . .vivva ui 4a.iajita iwwh " s v wv .it put. in ponemon 01 Ncw-vncn- i. iw Kevoiuuon to ine present time ; naa
fided to the President, who would; no" v: Sect.' 3 And be it further enacted, j i. -- el:n. .i.: .sumption of. the country j ana it, pro en in any deerec corn. -- v . :. ji., . , L, . . t xonuuci oi mc opiirna my capacny
cioubt, adoptsuch reguialiotts as siiouia I nat any vessel, gooas or etiects oe- - ,;ce hj4 .citea fome ttefioeft;ad-mCnsurat- e with my zeal for the publioperl managed, might become art ar--

tide of more general exportation The proper.,, v-- ' . . . ' V llw.uS!l,B 7 V v wC?rv "l
; apprehenfioni were entertained , Uiat ote. service i should have nothing to re- -

Mr. Ettstis bppbsed the recommit-t-o his sabiects which shall be so cap- -, k.it.j lo ,ha furtcA- -
rheht, on the ground; that the provi-uture- d and brought, m o .port by &ny rie but fome Use. arrivals ffom ...the ben deficient either in. fidelity or in.

isual price per bushel is 150 cents in
casA at the vvorks. . .( (

This price will be still lower as soQn

as the manufacture of the salt is as--
sionspune Dili wercanexaciiranscnpt jrivaie( inncm yessci ui uic . kamcu Vents of edV srnmeot at mil place, bring jostry in the execution, of the Various
ui U1V3C i.uuiiiicu iiimiavk inwuiwv1-jin.J- i m'.ij viulmi.tm.u j iniorfhatioo thai
years since in relation to Tripoli, andsaid, may be adjudged good prize, and h l

t has diuipatea our lean; and miportant trusts, which have
confounding piece of bu- - from time to time been committed to

sujncsd by government, or patronized,
by m--- n wno nave largs capitals to em- - incrt-upo- snan mime w uK.ywuci, finelsiaihe Kedera flon the ground that the insertion orthe;

'3 m 'a. Jl Lif' - ! I Ik.! ' r . r . r j. $. I prefume you 'n,v charge,
which took place . javcploy in the. bus mess. ; une extraorui- - ana omcers ana men 01 mc capturing Lae leen ihe debatesproposea amenamsni m'Hi'-'.wnii- u now only, constantly, to of--

luuea io aneciine principle oi mc iaw
of nations, produce considerable v ill 6 i f t . ' .r " ,7 ett . "loyoo can apprtciaiB poser of events, for the prosperity of

Tiary uct relative to sail mim nui ub
'

, nUted.There exists " about.' 10M
' ' miles up" the, Missouri, and not far

. from'that river a 'salt mountain ! The
ouuTcmciivca w .a a iwvw wiv.,...v .wv.. i - "'. orine1 ihsirgumenis madeonmeingenuny wy Country and the happiness
Barbary powers '

,
" . ' (failure of such a?recment. aceordinff r. j ..7i succci

0 P"r jireffure p.citizens, and thai each
The motion to was lost U"U!T Ul wu-- .v "r."1!oflnconbcncy, 1 conhaer ine purcnaie .;v. eneratitm mav be more wise andexistence, of suah a mountain might

', well be questioned,' were it not for the cogmzancu otthe capture. , . ;0f LouiOana; as one of the moft impo- r- moreirUloUi than their Ancestors,
Sect, 4. Arid be it further enacted,J,i, (r ihebeicr. orefaeriiv. fu- - .t.

ea39, Noes 63,; .
"

The question recurring on the pastestimony of several respectable and
- - j j v i 4 U 11 III liivj mini v wiiv incnvai uvcivpThat if in the opinion of . the Presi-- jenterprisine tradera, who have visited sage of thcr bill, it passed Unanimous ture happmeT, & honour

-
o l tour govern- - 0fvirtue and wisdom whichi

human na- -',
v it. and who have exhibited stveral dent of the United States, it shall be menr, mat has occurrea unce ine memo- - tu j$ capable. of attaining, and that '

yT? senate' bushels of th salt to the curiosity of

the people of St. Louis,:' where some
able declaration of our Inaependeiice ylhej fttiilly beicome an exampleJdeemed expedient to - retain - for the1

use or future disposal of the United
'States anyMoOrish tcssctsjoT war,!

',. On Friday, Nov. It, Dr. Logan pro ana a meaiure was wui cniure .mmun- -i wnriKo nf the imitatatioa of lhe other
posed the following resolution, to the honor to the efent aiiitfiniBration. kStates and;other Nations.of it still remains. - A specimen of the

siine Salt has been sent to Marietta. rniivlrlftratinn of the Senate t ? ' ' which have been or shall hcreatter be You know 1 w.i sia,i an approver ot i t, Avith ftjj due respect, I have the
This mountain is said lobe 181 miles Resolved. That the President of the captured by the public armed vessels

United States be requested to cause tb' of the United States, he is 'ereby au- -'
ii ; dui now .ni iu.ijt onor to be, Sir, Vour Jbxlcellency'i
the prefent adm.mftration condufls (he 1

ost obedient Servant " 'lorn, and i5 in width,, composed o

be laid before the Senate, suchihfor- - thoriscd and empowered so to retain public attairs in the trae ipint ot the I SAMUEL JOHNSTON."solid pock-sal- t, without any trees, or
.even shrubs on it. Salt-sprin- gs are mation as may have been received re- - such vessels and to dispose ol them m Usvernmeni, ana in lucn a way as oubcii ' rr- - r..Ar.

lative to the violation of the Dig of the such manner as the pliblie servicevery numjrous beneath the surface o to put cen fure to silence.
l
I do

. .L- -
confiaenv

a ;
i The r(.8ignallon wai ccepted.'United States, or to the imhressment may require t rrovuica, 1 hat no--this mountain, ana tney now tnrou iy giv u as my opinion, inai ine rvmcn Thursdav; N6v.fi4. "T

" the fissures and iiisyities of.it. Caves of any seamen, in the service of the thing herein contained shall be con- - can Cabinet at this nme, is the mult en Thepeake'r laid before thelloufo
lightened in the world. a letter fi-o- filake Baker, Esq. .AtUnited States by the agents Ot any struea to impair or oincwise to

nstion. , j j feet the right of the captors of ve9- -' isiana"though at somt distance from Raleigh RegiBer; torney General of this state, resign- -;

ing his office, which was accspted. ,On thi- - occasion Dr. U observed, eis so retameaio meir prize money' thi ssttlemints. toar ram on atra
' A'uyZ vofa c, lately discovered one, se

. veral hundred miliis up the Missouri
that whilst we were taking measures
to protect the citizens df the United
Sta'r. in thir ttfrriffiHal rio-ht- . w

WILMINGTON.
Vuksdat, December 6, 103.

On the Zd ult. tke Senate of the Uni- -

The flowing letter from one of oinThey spent five or six weeks in th
should not neglect their maritime Members of Congrfft, throws confideramanufacture of this article, and return

: , Friday, Nov. 23. .

" Mr. Horn, from the joint balloting
for a Public Printer, reported, that Jo-

seph Gales had , 167 Votes, William
Boyltra 3, and Allmand Hall !. The
former was therefore declared to be
ef-ct- eih , '

ted Stattt passed the fall authorising has- -

ed to St. Louis with 400 weiffht of it rights, to the most perfect freedom of ' ,6n,J " ,n? ou"r"i ouuneu.
tilitics og.unst Morocco,navigating the common ocean with!! wifiwi t.", iv. iIt proved tobs good, and they sold it

. . for a hieh Price. . '. safetv. The Dr. referred to the mes-- , oi rv., .

' . i .r.! . . .... A New-Yor- k paper sa vs,u Mr. Daw
son, c uiimci bland, is aunointcd Vt- - I r""J u vm tfi. Dvtc, Sjill Klent delivered to con.', as i prtiume me paperi nsve pivr n

mmencernent oi.tnerjuu ait 'W...rofmJiron f0 be had rela. ' nd Missouri, aiid iheir conuijuity lor,
' ' I l W. inhn J ll.. I.. C.Un 1vernor of Louisiana.present stssion, in which he calls thci UfC ,oin ..iMiTdnnoM en- -

.
a" great length of way, arc but little .iiii.iiMuiu4uuivii; jjikui.

! fThlibill proposes to have an F.asteraattention of cohgressto this importahl; te,t nowiih ihe French Rc?u'jlic for
lie celTion of Louifisna io the United rJ'J tne t.dnor ot tic rt-- .n. ..i.vv .uvi.. . ... y for '.suujctw-- iu exact irom crcrjr na- -

Rnown l h tracers assert, mat iwi
miles above their junction, a man thay
walk from one U the other in a day ;
m n rl ! im mafmi tKaf f (f rtlit.ta

e'ach, Vho are to attend every Court.tfrsourg lnUUigtncer datedlion the observance towards our ves 1 S . 'tea a

" ft ashritont AiW.scls and citilch,'of those principles11I IV riW wv lllliw

Sines, as well as the objeftioni raifed,
by ihe r'eJerilifls againll thtiavafori
carrying ihei into efTetf, I (hall noi'
underttke ro fay any" thing upon ihaij
fubjefl. The order ef ihe , King of,

ana practices, Which all civilized peostill higher up, the portage mav be
crossed in four or fire clays. This

it aiso proposes tne aoonsnment ot
the Conference Court. This bill
was referred to a joint committee ar
pointed to report If any, and what
alterations are necessary in the Judi-'cia- ry

System. Also, a bill allowing
1Yl'tfifet all iii.Um.wI. l.....fi....

ple acknowledge t to merit the charac-
ter of a just nation, and maintain that1

" Sir Aftr r my thanks for your at-

tention to my address of the 17th salt,
as early as its arrival could admit, ,i
have barely time to inform you that af-
ter an animated debate both 'veaterda

portage Is frequented by traders, who
of ah independent one, preferring; evewm I f i

Spain to the Iniendant to .deliver pof.
felfion to ihe French, tearin da'e insome of the Missouri Indians. Their ry cortseouencc to insult and habitual
Otloher, t8a?, uanflaiion of which ii' and to-da- y, on a motion td repeal thewrong. Congress will consider whegeneral route s through Green bay, -- ii juwiiit m iicrc ii rr id

be obtained, elthtc in court, orpuDiiinea asa aiI4 mltraMions from ihtj.iiariii.runt L.aw of tne United States." which is an arm of lake licinjan ther the existing Jaw enable us elli
fore a Justice of the Teace a bill tof ihe at about 4 o'clock to-da- y Ihe vot ss as

taken bv veasand nav. nA oo
cacbusly to maintain this course with' Prtfideni lo Governor Claiborne,

our citizens in all places, and with o- - tS'I'PP' Terriiory, left this on empower ilium Wright, late Shci
they then pass into a small lake con-

nected with iti and which cominunW
cates with the Fox Hirer ; they then
cross over a short portage into Ihe

in favour of & reneal and I3tram w-r- of Surry, to collect arrears of tax--thers, while within the limits of our
J. I have not time to add any ihliur far. for 1801 nd a bill for the recula- -

ihe Ull
by e s pre ffei within a few

hours of rach oiber and it is expefled
we lhatl a'h of December, hear
the refufiL ami know to a ceriamfv whe

jurisdiction ar.d will give them the
incr, oemg now najt past 5 o clock, in ,wu"v,,, rrcnion, iwiOuisconsing Hivcr, which unites with modifications necessary for these ob
haste, therefore, I subscribe mvsir-wr- e ,evry rca4 arm returned.the Mississippi some distance below jects, borne contraventions cf right
i f'. i j ... . .. il f I . - . . I - . . I .Ather ihe Spin;,! government mean to rethe falls of St. Anthony. It Is also your menu nnn most OtJCdicnt sent.have already taken place both whhin

fute ro st liver ihe cnumrv. as it is repor TIIO. CLAIUOKNE.aid. that the traders communicate our jurisdiction! limits, and on Ute
j. iivit iicdi mc lommu x-

sppointed on thai pari of ibe Goter-0r- 'i

mefTage, whiih related to b kr
txilling difpute, tefpcQing the boundaryhigh seas. .

-
ted they wll. I cannot ihiuce myfclf
to believe there is any rtsfoa for fuels

with the Mississippi above these falls,
through laks Superior but their trade Ektrsh cfa letter from a rernrclaote'"mer.

chani io Lisbon, dated 0'h Jrpt. to'" be,wul ,b' ' ' Sott,h c,'ol,
lis correis-onden-t in New-Yoi- k. j 'rPottti for .ppoiniivg Ctdv.

A French fUei cf 16 dins of .K, J " o esirnj .he boundary Im

repert, In jr 'a treaty entered lot be-

tween ihe Fteacs inJ Spanifli Govern-
ments, fubfrjucrt io the trca'y ef S'.

A BILL, ,

for the further protection of Ameri- -'

can Seamen and Ctmmerce of the

. in thatquirter is much Icssconsiucra
' '''Lie. '

To be tontinueJ
t'i)4 frigates have failed fro Brett fof

' t , 1 D'e nA ,ke flie of S CroLn"tiucionic, me terriiory ti Lomiuna isUnited States
Ireland wiih troops on beard, and a Bri. ,

1 . - . , .CONGRCSSIO.VAL SKKTC1I. WnaaiA's, an act... t . :ilh fleet is in purfuit ( htm,'
of hostility ha.! rVl0! V,l rt'?P"r7f

nst ihe.tWJl uJlT!lViniVlm
..f.k- - I notshift Lm-- j fefn it. Mct whf 0 puf

. 1 oecn committeu agai
U the Hjui of Rtprtsentdiixet of the States, by an armed

The Secretary of (be Navy las retelv.uniicui JiUtiJi i w i ua iiu uilu
iii.viisi irpm ine rhltrf it.

f j"m UU.IIIIHEC wai J.poin' '
cosfidcr hat altetations' ate aeccflit
ia the laws rr'ative to Efihra'i.

) Mr. E. Alrtander, from ib etsv

mitiee to whom wss rtfrrrrd the pnu
tioDofJobn Baptift Aveilha rrporird,
that ihey had eonfidered the fubje0,ar4
eiamincd the mode cf his Machint fcf

Squadron, dated Jepietnker Joih, a.d,
j aim iv n.

Wednesday, Nov. 16.
"

lie it enacted, by the Senate arr, c
fJ

,bo (Jf'D'
Th9 House went into committee ofi, I louse ef Uinrcsenutives of the Tjtii.f a!!' 'JVf, ',','!,? VP'j 'f"

the whole. Mr. Dawsm in the chair, .led State, of America, b Congres. j J!7 til l!', S I n '
M the bill for the protection of the tcaJ assembled, That it .hall be lawful for LAS;1' F

1 ? -- r
mefl and commerce of the United Ihe President or the LV
States j which amhofiic. hostiliiles Instruct the commander, of the wbRc'ft,;' ?0'

fwn. . .rrrA ..i. r , - piM from ih Flendsi, but ihai

The frigate Philadelphia f40 guns
and khoonrr Viii f
Caironadrs, b.d oo ib i6,h Sroi! been K-'- TV Wp '!,,!",,"
ordersd br the Commrvf. ,A onarufled wuh fitnplicity r.l

h ...... v...'. . ..J . . i we 'ghi probably, by applymt io ih ipgenmty, and ihat il may ptobavr It
employed with advaataee is ine ippiovtS lie wmmiicri ii-t- iu tunc unu 1 niimutKuci nu lun.c prilC

retvuted it without amend .ii i. I i .fr.. , . w,ityt'nmew of rfnice.obiaia fuch parts
Trips.li aid frour ih coafl.

I b port, ad roatt of Morocco were
well watched by ibe frizes Confliiuiioti

the bill, til usniit euvui im riiciim ir innr ir'r. . mrnl tit In1ar.it V..i i k... .. iK'- irai -- " r- -c... : 1 r . t .:nv"h pi inuiuini it wc nee lor nc(mg io he Emperor oT Morotee, or to fCttrint oflhe flJ0 ef theh'L'Vi.? V' 0t e?d.lhe! '"'PPi. " '"7 M Jiti that cM.. io
oi 44 rns, tt New-Yot- k of :6 mm. "Pf" P'""

dih lobn Adii r., M cT.itlhtrr. ttan

mtnl to the. House,' who ordered H to
a third reading

Thumdaf, NwV. If.
Mr. Randolph from the committee

..i. . -- 1 .. i '.m i- t-

i . "U .1 .. 'J prutccucu a- - runcf. Mr, Pinrkmes's tftd a

f., Lit CCOr'nf to, fPr f hi. tuaty, I am informed from
oiwafminiaH, rciwncu.ui.i.M. j mivi to cause 10 be tlone lwJ audjoiitt. at In iS blTum f iS

in it boo tiers Lftiriptin and Nautilut . . "raiunw.p.aiet airg
Lifar.-Siewa- rf, "terpoiited foUlut bohhe brig S.ien cf prpofe,

16 guns, haJotdeisftom the Commodore 71 F.'.b,r ,ffr,li"
io OMue far tbe Moor.Oi togun fr;t,fe M,th,fts sdvinages
the Maimoui. kJ ;r k. n.. ij Y ' nsde. more .rearms at fomt iVatt

Priod, ihry thiatk ii wouUla iisr.to iske her into Cibnlnr.
Ui tb. 6 Sept.ih. Nau.ilo.had tf,a'l':U''fl i a si vis in I'i'iiwaiiuii in inr oinin ii... .k. j. l

d fhi for the State row ti()ii( tb
SitTrred tight of uGpg it. ,

4

tl'T-'"- - h B:att:,
m from

do
Cibutt.t hs M.Ii, tonf

t it fail cf ttWch.at ,irtl ?jl

M.ctch bf the pmccfdin-- s of the .

. : r"s " pw'i navt now noof private armed vessel, of the L'nlted gmd pretest fofiefo.w io d.live, .0f.

Sutc. .hall hava power to grsht them but ih. Spimth geramcat ha, lakesspecul commission., ,n such form at umbr.g. . out h.virr; ,tq,id ,he
:ie ihal dirrtl, under the Mai of the oun,., ... I w lo bi;.

Rn Vwi, That it is expedient to i!i.
continue the ofaks of commitsloncrt
of I nns in the different states, and to
transfer lh duties of thoss officers to
the Hjcretary f lite Trcury, with

i allowance of ' dollars for a J
ifitioial cktksY Rf fcrrfdtothe com.

Legislature cf (hit Stall. Five Dollan Ilcwnrtl,
. .

HVsfowtsVf, A. 23.uiiurti niair. ! irtti miirn AMtai i.k.s. .r . . a Vf Jetrttirr Vttlems.Mr. 1 AlcaahHertiivkont. .v. . Till', hoiia. tt.tbtaV
" r"-'-- '- I'm wiwrri prvia&ffMIO toll ft Oufineel ycMttt, when to commmltmrd. rihu jf ttudift. Tor W i Imcr hu o. JtllD iiaptllt Aitilhe, the t a. to i... i,... ,k. ofinittce of wsvs and menns. j vnr.li ii.-- C l(M3 n.r. uwiunty loriuuau Ifoni It Off of ZMVttr. unite w machin. for cleaning I, .;.T.. "rVV.ll In,inr;, citiiij?, taking and bringing in. the ta b. i 6d Eta hundred ofibeMr.C, W.. Campbell o.Trcd the

f ,r wincr r'"Uiioti a - I!?.?'.?!:.'in UTf 'vP, deM cf hi. sl.urhtm a.rmk sndnrtithrr vessel.' Milni at itin Km. u ... i;.-- r.to Jort, any arms
I'lijimu, iinunpr. hn.tm.in. i. . . . . . .' .. .

ithth Sti t ;s. V "t v" Jngrnencfl into trs--
. ImillJ, That much or the act goodi or efTccts, belonging to the Km. an4 by this Ut pubally art oe ihri!

trcstaST.shpiat-oJTiceiatidpost-roa- ds pcn.r of Morocco, or to any of his snarch io Kaitbtt. 1 etc (om io wail the - . , . ..... . . , . .nh0 United atatrs a charts a p-)i- auhjecu, at the before mentioned rifuli fa peaceabla dfm.rrf. General il The 1aia. "' ,c, ,Q wi cpnviftt4i oi ira
1 r'n t i

nmomcateil the Me ,in.'rt, , .four ei fist bundrei fi the traus niishncf newspjpera piMic armed v?ssrl. rosy, by law Wilkinfoa, 'ub

I? bu rciK!,J bsif and al.II Ihrrtte be lubjrtt to er Aaadirg troofs, aj at .r b

f i


